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Date: 19.09.2016

PREM

UCO Bank desi
sq.ft. carpet area
premises are requ
of its Branch:

DF RAN

s on rent h ing 800 to 11000

und Floor for Branch. The
n 11reo rn IoUo lng ocalities for opening/shifting

"Vill. Paclart
Block-Bahtr

(P EFERABLI'

a (Danpura) & .O.- Gurukui Pharmacy,
rabad, Distt.- H idwar (U.K.)-2 49404"

OPPO {TE O NEARBY PATANJAITI)

The details y be coliec d from Bank's
www.ucoban .c0

thisOffice" T el
cover on prescfl

to take premis
referably on G

or our existing

rmat is 03.1 .2816.

ranch at Haridwar
website:

(IJ.K.) or
in sealedssion o application
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Fax.No. 0135-2742F68

Date: 19.09.2Q16

offers in sealed covers on prescribed format are irt'rv th parties,
ready to leasie out (on long terms preferably for l0 io or readilv
premisgs at the following place with the following refiu ls.

Preferred locat

(Prefer opposile
nearby njali)

The followirrg terms & conditions should be complfed with, while submitting the offer
proposgd premises:

Premises should preferably t're

exceptions like premises in Malls, Shopping Centre etc.
facilities like lifts, escalators are available.
The premiseri must be suitable fiom the security point of vierv and have all baqic

amenities such as adequate sanitary arra{rgements, water and electricity, naturaf
light and venti lation.
The premises d be strong enough to bear the weight of Strong Rpom,
Strong Room Lockers Calbinet. Construction for Strong Room aF per
Bank's specilication should be done by {he Landlord.
The offerer r,r'ill have to execute Bank's g andard lease deed and bear the cost Qf
execution ancl resistration of Lease Deed.

The offerel should bear all the taxes, no -conforming/misuse charges, cesses etc. if
imposed, related to the premises,,

z"

wtfo are
ava]ilable

fQr the

Carpet Area (Sq.ft.)
Vill. Padartha (Danpura) ,

P.O.-Gurukul Pharnracy,
Block-Bahadlrabad. Distt. -



The Offerer iri to provide space for
Anteprna at Ro f Top, free of cost.

r Set, Toilets, Parking space and

The offerer ir;{o provide three-phase
required for the Bank.

connection with minimum power

Offers only from the owners of the p ises shall be entertained.

The ed cover containing the offer should be ed as "Offer of Premises for Bran
UCO k, Pad4rtha,Ilalridwar (U.K.),,and it sh ld also bear the name. address and

above should be submitted in theof tlhe offerer on t[re envelop. The offernum

Zonal
VAII L

ffice at UCO Bank,Zonal Office, 'NCR p aza' , 24-At Ha Lhibarkal_a,
Ro.ld, Pehradun (U-K.) and this cover ould be dropped in the DROP BOX

the I Office, Dehradun (U.K), within prescri time schedule. No offer after the c
16.date w I be r:ntertained. l'he closing date is 03.1

The o r asr above should be submitted in the k's prescribed format only which
or downloadobtai frorm Zonal Offir;e, l)ehradun (U.K.), or H idwar (U.K.) branch

Bank' website: rhank.com

reserves the righfis to accept or reject any or all offers without assigning any

will be paid by the bank.

anarg
n

rpet are4 wili not include the followings:
Cofftmon areas shared with othet co-
Areps covered by walls, pillars.
Space covered by toilets, staircase, un vered verandah, corridor and p

ybe
from



Details

(Ad sement d4ted I 9.09.20 I 6)

sarhe at our office latest by 03.10.201

instructions :

bank
note that Quotation submitted in other fo
nd such qffers will be liatrle for rejection

a sealed cover. Please ensure to su

ensure to follow below

Premises for Branch for UCO Ba

addressed

*
*
*
*

Submit copy of ownership docum alons with letter of Offer.
You have to submit copy of 'N from competent authority.
Fill up all the information asked fi r in the enclosed Forni itself:
The Form should be put in an en

be supetrscribed with "Offer o
PADARTHA (U.K.)"

lope and the envelope, duly sealed,

t The envelop should also bear the me and address, phone no./mobile
the offe'rer.

* Separate application as per bed proforma, duly filied, signed &
be submltted in respect of each o

{. The cover, duly sealed, should
Bank, Zonal Office, 'NCR Pl
Dehra<lrrrn (U.K.) - 249404.

', 24-A,

tlpaper will not be entertained
Bank reserves the right to accept an

and anylall offers u,ithout assigning any reaso

tatio4 form i,e, letter of offer (Annexu

it the

td
kat

.of

led,

UCO

the
offer



oFx'EFt I,ETTER TO BE Gr\/EN
OFFERING EMIS

Offer to gfive on leage the Fremises for your

to give Y{u on lease the premises described

Il acldress of premisgs offered on lease:

ther the plpn of the building is approv
of constrUction:
required for completing the construc

apea includes carpet area,
passage and corridor ifany.

Dear Sir

a)

b)

c) ther thefe is direct access in the premises

the rnajn road:

froin the mzri4 road/crossroacl:

loor wise a a:

ear of
the buildi is new, whether occupancy

is obtairred:
the buildi is yet 1.o be qonstructed

d)

e)

D

s)

Cr
Ti

the 'whether repairs/renovation is
so, (;onstruction:

)un

THE LANDLO (S)
ON LEASE

nch/ ATM.

below for your PADARTHA (U.K.)

Floor Usable carpet Rentable
Area in so.ft. floor area

(copy enclosed)

West:
South:

conveniences, kitchen, pantry,
Bank's definition ofcarpet area).



Annexure-S (C

[iloor

MS

Rent
ices i[ any
c;hargQs etc.)

at tlre follorvi

(Atc,
Give

pay

b)

effect froqr. ..........i.e. the date of handing over
irs, renovation, additions, payable wiafter completion of the construction,

ng day of gucceedirrg calendar month. For servi like A/C, the respective service rent w
e from the date of siervice is available.

EASE PERIOD:
.."years certain from the e oi handing o\/er vacant possession

pletion ef construction, repairs, renovations, itions. altelations etc. with a further
...... .years at your OPTION with ..........% enhancement in rent

period.

In case I/We l'ail to discharse the enti loan to be granted by the B
irs/r3novation/addition of the ises along with interest within the

iod of leage, I/We agree for furlher extension lease at the same rental rates, as will
loan with interest is cleared in full.the time Qf expiry of agreed lease period, till t

thout prejpdice to l.he rights of the Bank to such outstanding by enforcement
itv or by other means such as may be deemed by the Bank.

You are, however, at liberty to vacate the prem at any time during the pendency of
ng three mpnths' ncrtice in writing, rvithout payir any compensation for earlier termi

ll existing frnd enharrced Municipal Colporation xes, rates and cesses will be paid by
tenancp/Repairs:

shall bear aclual charges for consumpti of electricity and water. l/We
ide sepapte electricity/water meters for this

)All repairsi including annual/periodical white hing and annual/periodical painting
done by me/us al. mylour cost. In case, the irs and/or white/colour washins isi

by me/us as algreed now, you will be at berty to carry out such repairs wh
ing, etc, at our cost and deduct ail such ex from the rent payable to me/us.
llDepqsit:

ou hrlve to srve us a sum of Rs... being the advance rent
months which will be refunded to you at the time of vacati the

mises or you are at liberty to adjust the amount
you befolte you var;ate. (Applicable only wliere

rom the iast 3/6 months' rent payable to

I-ter

iod
the

for

paid
,is is
I the

c)

d)

lbe
not

Rent rate per sq.ft

loan cornponent is involved).
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Annexure-S (

may bB granted a loan. of Rs."
,.. only) that ma the

r will $e cleared with interest withln the
by a-djusting the monthly rent as per the Jit

ion/renovation is Rs.....
I/we undertake to offer the land and buflaing as security for the loan granted
ion of the building.

IATION :

We amlare aware tliat the rent shall be cal
Lthe preserlce of lanrdlord(s) and Bank offi
lr the specificationlrequirement of the Ban
he concept of carpet area for rental purpose
Le/us, accoqding to rvhich the area occupied
n.sq. in a4ea, balcony, common passage,
ould be e6cluded for arriving at rental p
rticularly for toilets).
he followirpg amenities are available in the premises or I/We agreeable to provide the follr
nenilies: ($trike out whichever is not applica
The iStrong Roorn rvill be constructed strictl
oom Door, Grill Ga:te and Ventilators are to

)A paftitiorr r.r,all will be provided inside the
room_

i)A lunch loom for staff and store room will be flrovided as per the requirement/specificat

whiqb gives ,Cirect access to outside.
i) ed.

ii) lass and mesh doors.
iii) of the Bank and the requisite eler

i)A lunch loom for staff and store room will be flrovided as per the requirement/specifi

Kequlreo numDer oI pucca morcllas ror sPounry purpose wilr oe provlqeo as per

speqification.

) Eleqtrical facilities and additional points (Lights, fans-power) as recommended

the
.of

the

rUf

to
het

dbv
than
afe4

cash

and
ded.

Barik will be provided.
the



d)

e)

D

s)

h)

Date:

that I
title

wyer will borne
ou are at to

riture pr

my/our

eIu
date

confirnr

, for

remove
s. safe

e are the aQsolute
the above.

by yorf.

I

this offer ig ir4evocable

ttfe ploVbtiilding offered to you and

iof the property by the Bank's

lting the premises, all electrical fi
inet{, strong room door, partitions

ypu possession of the above

sfrall open, for............

at thg tinne of
deposit lpckers,

Annexure-5


